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The. only church nursery in the 0
assuredly n t be the next govern-

or of North Carolina. This is as
certain as that J. H. McKenzie

im. b. vnftriBi 'u. m Pik United States will be opened here 0
0NEW FALL GOODSwill be Rowan's next sheriff.

at 1st

ATWhile it is true that many 0
0

Do you know that there is QakMrtfbo Prim 11 par fr gtxleUy

for baMes on Sunday, when the
Centenary Methodist ' Episcopal
church, reconstructed during the
summer, holds its first service.
There will be a maid in charge,
blocks, books ofrhyme and a
variety of toys. The Rev. E. L,
Walford, the pastor, said :

"Crying babies wilITaise voices
without the usual effect at service.

Democrats will vote for Taft if a
census could be taken it would no
doubt prove that many more' Re

o) o)W 11a new

Jeweler's Shoppublicans will support Bryan than
Democrats who will be on the Tafti at Balls--ltt. 1IM, at
side. Then the number of Demokmrr. N. G, niir U act

of Karafc tri. U9T. in tne uity oi csansDury, j

The walls of the room will becratic voters who have heretofore
opposed Bryan but who will sup- -

Our buyers have just returned from New York and the new Fall goods are now
coming in and we hive just lots of special low price to effer and getting more in
every day,

managed by a Natural Me
sound proof, i ullabies will be
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nort him in .November, is bv noSausburyTN. C, Sept 23, 1908. chanic, a man who knowns
how and will repair yournxaans inconsiderable.
Watches and Clocks all right

sang and no one will be disturb-
ed. Mothers may leave the chil-

dren in a cczy crib or cuddled up
on a couch and occupy rocking

i DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 0and at reasonable Prices.. He
can mend your broken SpecThe Statesville Landmark
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0comes to us this week in a new chairs iust outside ths double tacles and if you kneed a new
form, but no matter what fdrm it doors at the rear of the balcony. pair, he has with him Dr.

Fresh new lot of Calicos pretty styles
at "5Cb

10c Flannelettes pretty pattern the reg-
ular 10c goods. Our special price 7c.12c Flannelettes real pretty colors.
Also with borders. Special at.. 10c.

Dress Goods.
Best selection of cheapest Dress Gods

we've ever shown.
Melrose weave, 36in. wide makes a very

pretty suit or skirt, in blue, black and
brown. Special 25c.

36-i- u. Worsted fancy weave and really
worth 48c. in all best colons 38c.

58-i- n. grey wool dres9 poods worth 75c. a
splendid bargain, just note the width,
58-i- n. Price.. 50c. yd.
Big selection of serges, pauamas, fancy

worsteds, mohair in all best colors 50c
Just as gor d value in better dres goods to

sell at 75, 85 and 98c yd.
New fail shoes for men and ladies are

here. Big. stock of the very best shoes
for the price to-b- e found anywhere.

U. E. Miller, a graduate

NATIONAL.

For President:
WILLIAM JENNINGS BBYAN

For Vice-Preside- nt :

FOHN WORTH KERN.

might take it would still be a most
welcome visitor. The new style

So long as the babies are quiet
thev may stay with their optician, who will fit you up- -

to-da- te. When you come to"j&n improvement in many re mothers."
town come up stairs over W.spects over the former one, but Mr. Waldorf hopes by the new
H. Hull s store, on Mainwe have grown so accustomed to idea to have a larger congregation, street, and see what is doing.the old shape that it will take a Syracuse, N. Y., dispatch. 0

0
0

little time to become reconciled
to the change.

Keep in touch with the leader,
Mother Shoots Assailant of Daughter.

Respectfully

D. G. Lentz.

ATTENTION !
After forming and heading a Belk-Harr- y Companyposse to chase Robert Bostick, the

Mr. Bryan in his speech at Pe-

oria draws a distinction between
"those railroad owners, directors

a

negro, who attached her nine year
0
0
0

cD
old daughter, Mrs. Sarah Reed,and managers wno. recognizing

C3wife of a prominent citizen, shot
the negro full of birdsbot as soon

their obligation to the public, earn
their salaries by conscientious de
votion to the work entrusted to
them, aiid those who use railroads

as was overtaken. Bostick was
employed at the Reed home and
enticed the little girl into an out

We do. all kinds of GUN

and LOCK REPAIRING.
Bring us? whatever you have
to be repaired and we will
give it the best attention.

Arey Hd'wr Go.,

9

building where he attacked he
as mere pawns in a great gambling
game without regard to the rights
of employes or to the interest of and then fled. When the child
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told hnr mother, Mrs. Reed, hefthe patrons." This is an impor
husband not being at home, armtant distinction which should be Successor to Chas. Arey,ed herself with a shot gun, formedborne in mind in our legislative
a posse of neighbors and led themdealings with the railroads.

Salisbury, N. C.

MILLINERY!
in pursuit of the negro. After a
long chase the negro was discover
ed hidden behind a log in th

We notice from a dispatch that
the, "night riders" have made
their appearance in North Caro

A Mineral later' that Defies Drugs
Nature's Great Blood Tonic

The recent drugf exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak-
ing some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring: vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females?

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water

woods. Mrs. Keed called on
members of the posse to standlina. The manager of a cotton
back, raised the gun and disginning concern has received
charged both barrels into thwarning similar to that sent not

long since to some ginners in Mis negro, prv)bably fatally wounding
him. She began to reload thsissippi. This thing should be
gun when the sheriff and deputiesstopped at the start if it be pos
rode up and. took charge of thsible to stop it, ai.d should it de

For Fall and Winter to
please all in styles and prices
Call and see us, and we think
that you will be convinced of
this statement.

We also carry an up-to-d- ate

line of notions.
PATTERSON & LENTZ,

Chestnut Hill, Salisl ury, N. C.

I Trinity Park School I

$ $
A First-Clas- s Preparatory School

i r1i Urates nf Crariuation Aret-- fi r $
Entrance 10 Lea IIiik Southt rn Colleges, t

$ .v. I.. ,....,.... ,.,.,. v.....-.- ;

negro. Mrs. Reed, sobbing, bogvelop as it has in other commnni
ged the sheriff to let her finishitties which might be named,

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Congress:
RICHARD N. HACKETT.

ought to be promptly suppressed
if it takes every able-bodie- d man.

Bostick. The sheriff hurried th
negro to Marietta to prevent
lynching. Powder Springs, Ga
dispatch.

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the system what it needs.

in the State to do it. There ongh
to be. no compromise or temporiz
ing with a spirit of this nature

Bryan's Fine Judgment. .

Mr. Bryan showed good judgWe know nothing of leprosy and in the South.
cannot say from personal observa ment in delivering his tariff
tion or experience whether or no speech in Iowa. The subject has

long been of great interest in thatit is a contagious or dangerous
disease. People generally have

The analysis oi this Water, shown on the' bottle, tells you what Nature thinksyou should take when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping: together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental ? Reason answers, NO ! '

.

An;f18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron . and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost ofone dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
interested. , -

J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburg, Va.

Faculty of ten oflierTS ar.d trachfrs.
Campus of seventy live acres. Li-
brary containing ft rty thouan.lv lunies. Well tiuii.ped ffyiunasium.
II iK" standards and modem methods
of insti uctions. Frequent iPctuiea ty
prominent lectur ra. Expenses ex-
ceedingly moderate. Ten years of
lheiioniennl success.

had an idea that it was both and
and adjoining States, and he is
expecting large Democratic gains
throughout all that territory asthat it is something to be shunned.

We note since the Early case has the result of the agitations for re For catalogue and other informa-
tion Addresscome into prominence, articles vision which GDveruor Cummins

from several physicians of repute, and other Republican leaders have
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H.M. NORTH, Headmaster,
9 Durham, N. C.who positively declare that leprosy - Sold and Recommended

T. W. Grimes Drusr Co,, Chestnut Hill Drue: Co., H. M. Cooke Pharmacis not contagious, and claim that
led and encouraged. He may
not realize his hopes, but it was
shrewd politics to address voters
at close range on the issue they
themselves consider paramount,

most of the fear of this loathsome
disease is a mere bug-bea- r. This
may be trae, but we believe all the
same that the average citizen wil
continue to steer clear of any cases

They are not without interest in
trusts and railroads and all that,
but tariff for years has occupied fplof leprosy in his neighborhood.
more of their attention than all

TT Tf Tp it n ifm

Mhm 11 mDon't forget that there will 0) i.i
li

i.i vo i- -i
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other issues combined, and they
like to hear it discussed.be a warm old fight in Rowan this

fall and m fact, all over the dis-rict- t.

The opposition will center
A point is scored in the state

ment that the Republicans have
against Mr. Hackett and Mo been slow in coming to the fiount Pleasant. N. C.

scratch. That is a fact. It hasKenzie, and especially the
latter, in this county. TheMr. -- Bryan seems to be the fa-

vorite in the race just now. been eight years .since McKinley
in his last speech advised revision,Democrats have enough voteB

to elect him by a handsome major and only now has. revision been
lty, provided they are all fully

To the splendid advantages already offered by the Institute, which has an estab- -

lished reputation for good work, hare been added the following 0
definitely promised and time fixed
Issues not then considered werealive to the gravity of the situa

Read Mr. Bryan's article on a
"Square Deal m Politics." That
is just what most of us want, es-

pecially in home affairs, and what
we seldom get.

tion. Democratic candidates for brought to the front and adorned
the county officers from Sheriff with fine language and dowered

with devotion, while tha tariff,down,don't needjto make any com
promises or do any "trading," all Jinlike Cinderella, has been left inA grand jury in Durham county they have to do is to simply stand the kitchen corner. Mr. Bryauhas returned five hundred indict pat and the votes will do the rest. offers himself as the young princements agains that many citizens

lead the young woman to herwho failed to give in their taxes If a good, warm fight is what our
Republican friends are after, let own. Washington, D. 0., Star.as the law directs.
us take off our coats and see that
they get it. Eariy Morning Service,This section of North Carolina

has been denied the circus luxury Last Thursday morning thereIt is said that we live in an age

when the love of self, the lust for
was a comm.uion service at St.
Luke's Episcopal church at 7:30,

for several years and now it ap-

pears that we are to have a surfeit-o- f

amusement in that line.

1 . Military Form of Government.
Tue Military system ig attractive to young man-

hood, and it is growing in favor with educators of
long experience and eminent ability. It conduces
to punctuality, neatness, erect carriage, respect for
authority, and a high sense of honor and duty.

2. Board on the Campus.
A boarding Hall on the campus will be opened

next session, where good wholesome board may be
had at cost, not to exceed $7.00 per month.

S Glee Club and Orchestra.
To add to the innocent amusement of student life

and to stimulate the cultivation of musical talent a
College Gle3 Club and Orchestra will be conducted
under the 'Hrection of a member of tJie faculty.

4: Greatly Improved Library and Reading Room.

The three Libraries of the Institute have been
consolidated and re-clssif- ied thus affording an ex-

cellent Library of over 5,000 volumes. A first-cla- ss

Reading Room will be run in connection with the
Library, and the two will be in charge of an official
Librarian.

which was attended by a largewealth, the desire to pile the dol-

lars, have crushed out of our na-

tures many of the sweeter, the
nobler and more everlasting im-

pulses of our nature. This is

congregation for that early hour, j

An early communion service at
this church is by no means an j

unusual occurrence, but this one
was of more than ordinary inter

A Winston paper suggests that
when the prohibition law goes
into offect, it will be a good plan
to look clearly into the sundry
new "temperance drinks" which
will be placed upon the market.

doubtless true to some extent, but
est. The service was to commem-
orate the 40th anniversary of Rev.

J. Murdoch's ordination as
deacon. Dr. Murdoch came to
the church as its rector about 36
years ago and he has faithfully
served the congregation duriner

The Hillsboro man who has held
the office of Register of Deeda of
Orange county, N. C, for 59 years
is probably in a class all to hinv
self. We question if there is
another man in the United States
who has held an office for so long
a continuous period of service.

those years. It would be super

we have frequent illustrations in
our own experiences that the qual-
ity of unselfishness still exists, and
that there are those who, amid the
bustle and turmoil incident to the
struggle for existence find time to
think of others first and self last.
The case of Mrs. S. J. Rooke, of
New Mexico is an exceptional one.
but under similar condition there
are more men and women than we
think who would probably do just
as she did. Hers was a grand,
heroic act. It was touching and
very beautiful, and one must real-
ize that such a deed is beyond

fluous to say much about a man

The above will give some idea of the advance movement at the Institute. To the already efficient Faculty
has been added a graduate of the S. C. Military School who is to be commandant. The Institute has an estab-
lished reputation for good work. Her graduates enter tfee Junior class of leading colleges, and take high rank.
Her graduates and ex-stude- nts have been winners of medals, scholarships and honors in five of our leading Col-
leges in very recent years. ,lOur best mateial comes from the Institute," says the President of our leading Col-
leges. Wholesome Athletics encouraged. Our teams among the strongest school teams in the State. Youngman, the Institute supplies your wants; we want yor. to share our benefits. No better place for a boy or youngman to get his training. For Catalogue or other information, Address

g. f. McAllister, or j. p. miller,
Mt. Pleasant, UST.' C.

known and esteemed as is the
rector of St. Luke's, but it would
b3 difficult to find a closer bond
of unity orjmore tender affections
existing anywhere, incliurch rela- -

Mr. Cox, of High Point, is a
most extraordinary citizen" and
one of the State's most honored
business men, but his friends can

iohs, than exists between this
congregation and its beloved
rector.praise or comment.not hope that he will beat Kitch-- j


